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Abstract 

 

Objective: The current research was performed to investigate the effect of oral 

supplementing of Spirulina platensis microalgae (SPM) on some blood biochemical 

parameters, antioxidant status and growth performance of Wistar rats kept under heat stress 

(HS) condition (32
°
C for 6 h). Methods: Forty Wistar male rats were randomly grouped into 

five groups. The animals in control group received distilled water and other groups received 

5, 10, 15 and 20 mg of SPM/kg of body weight (BW), for 35 days. BW was recorded at the 

beginning and at the end study to determine the changes in the BW and feed intake (FI) rats 

was daily measured. The blood samples were collected for measurement of glucose, 

cholesterol, triglycerides, high-density lipoprotein-cholesterol (HDL-C), malondialdehyde 

(MDA) or activities of superoxide dismutase (SOD) and glutathione peroxidase (GPX). 

Results: Our results showed that the serum concentrations of cholesterol, triglycerides and 

MDA were significantly lower in rats supplemented with 15 and 20 mg of SPM/kg of BW 

compared to other animals (P<0.05). Activities of GPX and SOD were elevated in animals 

treated with SPM at 20 mg of SPM/kg of BW when compared with other rats (P<0.05). The 

serum concentration of HDL-C, glucose, BW and FI were not influenced in treated animals 

(P>0.05). Conclusion: It can be concluded that oral supplementing the SPM at high levels, 

especially 20 mg of SPM/kg of BW, was optimum way to alleviate the negative effect of HS 

on blood parameters or antioxidant status in rats maintained under HS condition.  
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Introduction 

Stress has been defined as any environmental factors, such as temperature, relative humidity, 

immobility, and solar radiation, which can shift body temperature from neutral zone to higher 

temperatures. Stress is an important reason for depression (Leonard, 2001). There is evidence 

showing that antioxidant status could be influenced by stress or on the other words, stress 

could be increased lipid peroxides and decreased antioxidants status in liver and kidney 

(Oarada et al., 2008). On the basis studies on birds, stress, through changes in nutrient 

metabolism, influenced body weight and food consumption (Geraert et al., 1996). Regarding 

heat stress (HS), there are several ways to alleviate the HS on performance and antioxidant 
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status, such as nutrition strategic. Spirulina microalgae (SPM), a blue green alga, a feed 

natural supplement, has been applied in animal nutrition. The SPM has two different species; 

Spirulina maxima and Spirulina platensis (Oliveira et al., 1999). It has been shown that 

microalgae's have different components, such as 40% lipopeptides, 5.6% amino acids, 4.2% 

fatty acids, 4.2% macrolides and 9% amides (Mostafa et al., 2012). It has been well 

documented that microalgae lipopeptides have major role in physiological function, i.e. 

cytotoxic, antitumor, antiviral, antibiotics, antimalarial, antimycotics, multi-drug resistance 

reversers, antifeedant, herbicides, immunosuppressive factors (Burja et al., 2001) and also 

cholesterol lowering in animals and humans (Iwata et al., 1990). Microalgae is a nutritional 

valuable source, because in can supply some fatty acids that human body cannot synthesis 

them, i.e. linolenic acids (Valeem and Shameel 2005). Microalgae's also contain antioxidant 

pigments (Karawita et al., 2007; Lee et al., 2008) and thus protect cells against oxidative 

damage (Abd El-Baky et al., 2004). On basis animal studies, SPM increased body weight 

(Kharde et al., 2012) and reduced the plasma concentration of cholesterol, triglycerides, total 

lipids (Mariey et al., 2014) and phospholipids in plasma (Hosoyamada et al., 1991) and 

hepatic (De Rivera et al,. 1993). We hypothesized that SPM, because of its components, can 

alleviate negative effects of stress on performance, blood parameters and antioxidant status. 

Thus, this study was performed to investigate the effect of different levels of SPM on some 

blood biochemical parameters, antioxidant status and performance in Wistar rats kept under 

heat stress (HS) condition. 

Materials and Methods  

Preparation of the Spirulina platensis microalgae 

A commercial product, Spirulina platensis microalgae was prepared from Qheshm Sina Riz 

Jolbak Company, Tehran, Iran. The SPM was dissolved in water and presented to rats. The 

chemical composition of Spirulina platensis are shown in Table 1.   

 
Table 1. Chemical composition of the SPM  

Components Amount 

Dry matter (%) 95 

Ether extract (%) 5.3 

Crude protein (%) 61.8 

Crude fiber (%) 9.5 

Ash (%) 6.9 

Ca (mg/100 g) 500 

P (mg/100 g) 800 

Fe (mg/100 g) 90 

K (mg/100 g) 1235 

 

Animals and experimental diets  

Forty male Wistar rats, weighing 200±10g, were used in our study. Animals were 

individually grouped in cages with cycling temperature (daily: 21
°
C for 18 h and 32

°
C for 6 

h) and a light cycling (12-h light and 12-h dark). Water and feed were ad libitum accessed. 

The rats were treated to five groups with 8 animals in per group. The control rats received the 

distilled water (without SPM). The animals in the other groups were orally treated with the 

SPM at rates of 5, 10, 15 and 20 mg of SPM/kg of body weight.  
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Sample collection and analytical procedures 

The average daily feed intake (ADFI) was daily assessed. At 35 d of trial all the animals were 

weighed for final body weight (BW) and anesthetized and blood samples were taken of heart. 

The samples were centrifuged at 4000 r. min
–1

 for 5 min and stored at -20
°
C. Activities of 

superoxide dismutase (SOD) and glutathione peroxidase (GPX) in serum were assessed by 

commercial kits as described by the kit manufacturers. Product of the oxidative degradation 

of polyunsaturated fatty acids malondialdehyde (MDA) was assessed as described by Mj et 

al. (1992). The serum concentrations of glucose, cholesterol, triglycerides and HDL-C were 

examined by commercial kit (Pars Azmoon, Tehran-Iran).  

Statistical analysis 

The blood samples were obtained from all animals but they did not pool. Each blood sample 

was considered as a data. Each blood sample was divided to different parts and investigated 

for different parameters. Our data were analyzed by Graph Pad Prism statistically software 

and the data were analyzed by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with Dennett’s 

multiple comparison post-test. The results are shown as mean ± standard deviation. A value 

of P<0.05 was considered to be statistically significant. 

Results 

Growth Performance  

The growth performances of animals are shown in Table 2. We did not observe significant 

differences for BW and ADFI among groups (P>0.05). 

 
Table 2. Body weight (BW) changes and average daily feed intake (ADFI) of rats fed with Spirulina platensis 

microalgae at levels 0 (SPM0), 5 (SPM5), 100 (SPM10),  15 (SPM 15), and 20 (SPM20) 

 
Measurements SPM0 SPM5 SPM10 SPM15 SPM20 SEM P 

BW (g) 20.81±0.9 21.55±0.87 20.81±0.9 21.37±0.85 20.76±0.13 0.08 NS 

ADFI (g) 21.52±1.12 21.77±0.95 22.47±0.49 21.80±0.82 22.37±0.97 0.14 NS 

SEM: standard error of means; P: P-value; NS: non-significant 

Antioxidative status 

Table 3 presents the serum antioxidative status in animals. Activities of GPX and SOD were 

significantly increased in rats supplemented with SPM at high levels compared to the control 

group (P<0.05; 15 and 20 mg/kg of BW). Animals treated with SPM at high levels, 15 and 20 

mg/kg of BW, showed lower  the serum concentration of MDA than other animals (P<0.05).  

 
Table 3. The antioxidant status in serum of rats fed with Spirulina platensis microalgae at levels 0 (SPM0), 5 

(SPM5), 100 (SPM10), 15 (SPM 15), and 20 (SPM20) 

 
Antioxidant status SPM0 SPM5 SPM10 SPM15 SPM20 SEM P 

MDA/nmol. mL–1 3.25±0.26a 3.22±0.22a 3.20±0.07a 2.57±0.16b 2.42±0.11b 0.05 * 

SOD/U. mL–1  230±15.97b 230±11.25b 233±12.46b 252±13.56a 252±7.44a 2.02 * 

GPX/U 1550±32.26c 1605±36.93bc 1550±34.20c 1630±55.29b 1762±88.3a 13.13 ** 

SEM: standard error of means; P: P-value; NS: non-significant. abc Means in rows with different superscripts were significantly differ 
(P<0.05). NS: non-significant (P>0.05); **P<0.01 
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Blood biochemical parameters 

The serum concentration of blood biochemical parameters are presented in Table 4. SPM 

could not alter the serum concentration of glucose and HDL-C (P>0.05). The serum content 

of triglycerides and cholesterol was reduced in rats supplemented with SPM at high levels (15 

and 20 mg/kg of BW) compared to other groups (P<0.05).  

 
Table 4. The serum content of blood biochemical parameters (mg/dl) of rats fed with Spirulina platensis 

microalgae at levels 0 (SPM0), 5 (SPM5), 100 (SPM10), 15 (SPM 15), and 20 (SPM20) 

 
Blood parameters SPM0 SPM5 SPM10 SPM15 SPM20 SEM P 

Triglycerides 65±2.38a 61±6.57a 65±2.1a 50±6.01b 49±5.35b 0.86 * 

Cholesterol 63±8.92a 78±14.91a 61±15.1a 45±14.37b 43±4.80b 3.74 * 

HDL-C 42±1.50 43±1.50 44±3.20 43±0.92 43±1.85 0.30 NS 

Glucose 202±18.46 203±19.28 205±14.46 207±19.20 205±15.52 8.97 NS 

SEM: standard error of means; P: P-value; NS: non-significant. abc Means in rows with different superscripts were significantly differ 

(P<0.05). NS: non-significant (P>0.05); * P<0.05 

Discussion 

In the present study, oral supplementing with SPM at different levels not affected the ADFI 

and BW (P>0.05). Unfortunately, we cannot find any study in literature review showing that 

SPM can be improved growth performance in Wistar rats reared under HS condition. It is 

believed that thermal stress can influence productive performance, by changes in nutrient 

metabolism (Geraert et al., 1996) and nutrient digestibility in birds. Bird's studies showed that 

SPM can improve performance (Mariey et al., 2014; Kaoud, 2012; Kharde et al., 2012). The 

difference between our findings and other studies seems be related to animals’ type or age 

and stress which may prevent efficiency the SPM on performance; resulting in SPM cannot 

show its effect on performance. 

Our findings showed that SPM supplementing to diet, at high levels, increased activity of 

GPX and SOD. Stress increased lipid peroxides levels and lowered antioxidant status in liver 

and kidney (Oarada et al., 2008). It is well known that the glutathione peroxidase is one 

antioxidant defense system which may protect cell and tissues against oxidative stress, thus it 

plays major role in antioxidant system. SPM contains some antioxidant defense status for 

protection of cells against damage (Abd El-Baky et al., 2004). In one human study, Kalafati 

et al., (2010) found that SPM supplementing significantly reduced carbohydrate oxidation 

rate and elevated glutathione levels in comparison with placebo. Cphycocyanine, a derived 

protein from SPM, showed the antioxidant potential and its metabolites were capable to pass 

the blood-brain barrier; documenting that SPM showed protection impact against oxidative 

stress on rat's hippocampus (Rimbau et al., 1999). It is well shown that selenium is essential 

for GPX synthesis and copper for SOD synthesis. It seems that SPM can be provided copper 

and selenium for SOD and GPX synthesis. This idea would be needed more investigations. 

On the other hand, Spirulina contains a main enzyme, i.e. SOD, and it thus may increase 

SOD activity (Belay, 2002).  

Our findings showed that SPM supplementing, at high levels, lowered the serum 

concentration of MDA. As mentioned before, stress elevated amount of lipid peroxides 

(Oarada et al., 2008) and subsequently increases MDA concentration. This result was in 

agreement with the other findings, which observed an improvement in serum lipid 

peroxidation in the rats fed with S. platensis (Kalafati et al., 2010). Mazzola et al. (2015) 

showed that rats supplemented with SPM showed significant decrease in brain thiobarbituric 

acid reactive substances than control animals. The Spirulina protected against free radicals 

and cell death, and increased antioxidant enzyme activities in plasma and liver (Ravi et al., 
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2010; Chu et al., 2010) and prevented lipid peroxidation. Phycocyanin was capable to 

scavenge free radicals, and it also reduced nitrite production, inhibited inducible nitric oxide 

synthase expression, and prevented liver microsomal lipid peroxidation (Riss et al., 2007). On 

the other hand, Spirulina contains a main enzyme, i.e. SOD, showing that it can slow down 

rate of oxygen radical producing reactions (Belay, 2002). It can be stated that SPM prevented 

lipid peroxidation, or increase in MDA, through an increase in antioxidant enzymes. On the 

other, SPM supplementing also reduced the serum concentration of cholesterol in heat 

stressed rats. In addition, both clinical and animal studies have been documented that 

hypercholesterolemia elevated plasma lipid peroxidation and caused a major weak in 

antioxidant system (Mantha et al., 1993; Das et al., 2000; Nasar et al., 2009). Thus 

cholesterol lowering activity of SPM may indirectly improve MDA concentration.  

In the current study, diet supplementing with SPM, 15 and 20 mg/kg of BW, reduced the 

serum concentration of triglycerides and cholesterol but it unaffected HDL-C and glucose. 

However, SPM supplementing reduced triglycerides and cholesterol content. Tawfeek et al. 

(2014) reported HS increased glucose and triglycerides concentrations in stressed birds. 

There is major relation between MDA content and some lipid parameters, so that a decrease 

in triglycerides was paralleled with decrease in MDA content. On basis our findings, SPM 

can show hypolipidemic effects and may involve in lipid metabolism. Colla et al. (2002) 

reported that SPM supplementing to diet decreased total cholesterol and triglycerides levels 

and increased HDL-cholesterol in hypercholesterolemic-induced rabbits. In clinical studies, 

researchers used Spirulina packed in capsule or caplets for treatment of 

hypercholesterolemia; hyperlipidemia and atherosclerosis (Eussen et al., 2010). Some studies 

showed a significant reduction in cholesterol and triglyceride contents of rats or mice fed 

with spirulina (Torres et al., 1998; Fong et al., 2000). It is believed that SPM supplementing 

may decrease absorption and/or synthesis of cholesterol in the gastro-intestinal tract (Mariey 

et al., 2012). These researcher's believed that SPM increases lactobacillus population (Mariey 

et al., 2012) and on the other hand lactobacillus reduces cholesterol concentration in blood 

through deconjugation of bile salts in the intestine (Surono, 2003). Nagaoka et al. (2005) 

showed that cphycocyanine protein derived of the S. platensis affected the serum content of 

cholesterol, showing hypocholesterolemic activity the SPM. MDA, however, is an indicator 

for lipid peroxidation and a decrease in MDA was related to antioxidant enzymes. Thus, a 

relation between MDA, antioxidant enzymes and cholesterol and triglycerides is reasonable. 

Thus, we believed SPM reduced lipid peroxidation and the serum content of some lipid 

profiles by increase in GPX and SOD activities.   

The SPM not influenced the serum concentration of glucose. In contrast to our observations, 

Mariey et al. (2012) showed that SPM supplementation to laying hens diet lowered glucose 

concentration. In addition, Anitha and Chandralekha (2010) reported that supplementation of 

SPM reduced levels of fasting blood glucose in male non-insulin dependent diabetics. Animal 

types and physiological condition may be reason for difference between our findings and 

others.  

Conclusion 

In conclusion, results showed that supplementation with SPM did not influence growth 

performance, and the serum concentration of HDL-C and glucose. It was found efficacy the 

SPM at high levels (15 and 20 mg/kg of BW) in improving GPX and SOD activity and lipid 

parameters in rats reared under HS condition. It was cleared relation between lipid 

peroxidation and the serum concentration of some lipid profiles by increased GPX and SOD 

activities. It can be suggested high levels of SPM for heat stressed rats.    
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